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'Strike
the Wind!'
plans special

scouting
£ night

"Strike at Wind." now

entering its fifth season is
having a special girl scout
night on Thursday. July 17 and
hoy scout night, Friday. July
18 and is inviting all scouts to
attend at a reduced cost.

Scouts from across the state
may see the moving outdoor
drama about Henry Berry
Lowrie and the Lumbec Indi-

, ans on this night. "Strike at
the Wind" is fine family
entertainment with plenty of
laughter, tears and adventure,
set during the Civil War
Reconstruction times in Robe¬
son County.

Cindy Taylor, promotion di-.
rector for the drama said that
leaders should contact "Strike
athe Wind" to reserve seats
for their group by calling
521-3II2. She added. "Only
1300 can be seated in the
theatre and reservations will
guarantee the scouts a seat."

Cindy said, "The show will
be open to the general public
this night also, at the regular
prices. All those planning to
attend should make reserva¬
tions in anticipation of a large
crowd."

"Strike athte Wind" plays
Thursday. Friday and Satur¬
day nights through Saturday,
August 30. Showtime is 8:30
p.m. D.S.T. Follow the signs
to the Riverside Country Club,
3 miles west of pembroke,,
'/i mile north of U.S. Highway
74. on State Road 1354. Adults
are $4.00, children under 12,
$2.00. For more information,
write "Strike at the Wind,"
Box 1059, Pembroke, NC, call
521-3112.
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Leon. Donny, Gordon, and
our fhend. Junior Locklear.
are gone.

Unfinished lives, a tragedy
beyond our comprehension, a
truck driver injured, two vehi¬
cles totalled, houses minus the
lamuiar tootsieps ana vou.es.
two funeral services to plan, so
much business to take care of.
lives to be picked up and
re-directed, four loved ones
who have permanently left this
world, a devastating sense of
loss. These were my feelings
this week.

Only God knows bow and why
this happened.
And then the good things
coming out of this experience
-an unbelievable number of
persons who cared and took
time to tell us so, hundreds of
prayers, the reassuring ser¬

vices. friends and family who
shared with us, the beautiful,
beautiful flowers, the gifts, the
friends who cleaned our house
and yard, so much food we had
to freeze a lot, cards, letters,
phone calls, people saying,
'Let me know if I can help in
any way,' those who did by
helping pick the produce, work
in the house, run errands, and
everything else imaginable.
The support of Leon's entire

family, my mother and broth¬
ers.

The constant uplifting of the
Lord, our Creator, Savior,
Sustainer.

This has been a bittersweet
time, a time of testing, a time
to grow in Christian grace, a

time for starting over.

Thank you each one, for
helping to make it possible.
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No other woodstove even comes dose to the woodburning
efficiency of the Master's Choice Dual combustion chambers and
patented draft control make the difference

The Master's Choice gives you three draft settings:

Total Primary All . all
combustion air is direct¬
ed into the primary
combustion chamber
The secondary combus¬
tion chamber may
ignite in this setting

High Heat . combus¬
tion air is directed to
the primary and secon¬
dary chambers, pro¬
ducing flame in both
chambers, which results
In the maximum
amount ol heat

Maximum Efficiency .
combustion air is direct¬
ed to the secondary
chamber Wood con¬
sumption is at minimum
in the primary cham¬
ber while gases burn
at maximum in the
secondary chamber

i!Patented hot air battles circulate room air through the secondary
chamber to be heated Warm air is then returned to the room
through side vents

The Master's Choice is also available as a tireplace insert The same
teatures that make the parlor stove an efficient woodbumer also
increase your tireplace efficiency, making it a more economical
source ot heat tor your home

See the incomparable Master s Choice today It's the most efficient
woodstove you'll ever own C0MINC SOQN

NEW STORE LOCATED-1
C_ ri| ^ TT ««¦ EN LUMBERTON
jcc vujiun n. iviu^nur
M & M STOVE SALES

Maynor's Center - Hwy. 72
or Pembroke Carpet Service

Phone
521-2157

Researchers say tolerance for
alcohol decreases with age.

Birth
announcments
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ox¬

bridge of Grafton. Ohio are

proud to announce the birth of
a new baby girl, Kelly Lynn
Corbridge, born at 8:27 a.m.

June 25, 1980.

Kelly Lynn is the great-
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Bel! of Pem¬
broke, N.C. Kelly Lynn has
one brother. Dale Kelly Col-
bridge. The new- arrival's
mother is the former Sophia
Lynn Bell of Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Locklear of
Laurinburg proudly announce
the birth of a daughter, Shane
Nicole Locklear, bom July 6,
1980 at Scotland Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 7 lbs.
13'/i ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
West of Maxton are maternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lock¬
lear of Charlotte. N.C. are

proud to announce the birth of
a 6 lb. 10 oz. baby gift, Tenley
Nichole Locklear. bom June
19. 1980 at Presbyterian Hos¬
pital in Charlotte.
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KEBA CHAVIS LIPSCOMB

Reba Chavis Lipscomb died
suddenly Thursday. July 10.
19^6 at her home in Holly-
wood. Florida ai ihe aye of 5".
She is the daughter of the late
Anfbrose Chavis. Sr. and
Blanche Morgan Chavis of
Lumbcrton.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday. July 15. 1480 at 3
p.m. at Burnt Suamp Baptist
Church. Interment followed in
the church cemetery

She is surv ived by her hus¬
band. Carl E. Lipscomb of
Hollywood. Fla.: one daugh¬
ter. Joann Scott of Hollywood.
Fla.: two grandchildren. Cindy
and Bobby: two sisters. Mrs.
Dorothy C. McNeill of Lum-
berton and Mrs. Lois Daltoiyof
Rockville. Md.: four brothers:
Horace S. Chavis and Albert
C. Hunt of Pembroke. Andrew
V. Chavis of Kensington, Md.
and Ambrose Chavis. Jr. of
Lumberton.

SHERRIELL L. DIAL

Sherriell L. Dial was born
December 22. 1936. She de¬
parted this life July 9, 1980.
She was an active member of
Prospect United Methodist
Church for several years; she
was a member of Mr. Clement
Bullard's class, a member of
the Administrative Board, a
member of the Parsonage
Planning Committee, a mem¬
ber on the Committee on

Nominations. She was also a
member of the UMW (United
Methodist Women).

She is survived by her
husband, Mr. Daniel T. Dial,
Jr.; one son, Mr. Jonathan
Dial; her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Locklear; her
sisters-Mrs. Andrea L. Cum-
mings, Mrs. Dorothy L. Dial;
two brothers-Mr. James E.
Locklear and Mr. James Ham¬
monds; and a host of relatives
and friends.

ALICE DALE LOCKLEAR

Funeral service* acre held
Monday. July 14. 1980. al 4
p.m. at Bear Swamp Baptist
Church for Alice Dale Locklear
with the Rev. T.M. Smett and
Rev. Robert Mangum officiat¬
ing.
She died Thursday. July 10 at

the age of 45.

Survivors include her hus¬
band. Mr. James Alton Lock-
lear of Pembroke: one daugh¬
ter. Miss Maxine Locklear ot¬
itic home: three sons-Staff
Sgt. Prentis Locklear of Fort
Bragg. Kenneth Wayne Lock¬
lear of Pembroke and James
Locklear. Jr. of the home: one

grandchild: her father. Samuel
Jacobs of Pembroke; three
brothers-Mr. James Winford
Jacobs of Red Springs. Mr.
Stacy Jacobs of Maxton and
Mr. Jerald Jacobs of Red
Springs; and a host of friends
and relatives.

Ell DENE LOCKLEAR, JR.

Funeral services were held
Friday. July 11. 1980. at 2
p.m.. at the Pembroke Church
of God for Eudene Locklear.
Jr. who was born May 21. 1965
and departed this life July 8.
1980.

He is survived by Rev. and
Mrs. Eudene Locklear; two
brothers-James V. and Lenzie
of the home; 3 sisters-Cynthia
L., Mary Patricia and Brid-
gette Nicole Locklear, also of
the home; grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Adford Locklear; anu

grandmother. Mrs. Ruby C.
Jones.

LEON DELMON OXENDINE
GORDON DALE OXENDINE
DONALD RAY OXENDINE

Funeral services were held
for LeonDelmon Jxendine and
his sons: Gordon Dale and
Donald Ray Oxendine July II,
1980. at 4:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church.

I nomas fcdison introduced tne use of neiio as tne
standard telephone conversation opening. At first,
people would preface phone calls with such phrases as
"Are you ready to talk?"

"UAiuy makes a man laugh."
John Selden
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FURNITURE

Hwy. 711 East-Pembroke
For Your Convenience we are

Open from 5 p.m. til 9 p.m.
Five days a week;

Saturday, from 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
QUALITY FURNITURE
AT LOW PRICES:

?Craig In Dash Stereos
?Living Room ?Dining Room

?Bed Room ¦¦

r OLD FOUNDRY FAMILY
"

BINGO (
LOCATED IN OLD FOUNDRY RESTAURANT V

WEST 5th ST.. PEMBROKE. EXIT 1-95 )
LUMBERTON

STARTING TUESDAY, JULY IS
(and avary Tum. & Thor*. thereafter)

DOORS OPEN DM PML

GAAAE TIME: 7:30 P.M.
Everyone Welcome I
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